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Mr. Morgan Fr~l 
Se1;1.ate Leg~:~! Cotm$el 
United S.ta:tes Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 

Rll: ltlf(?rco/legia(e Bro.adcasting System, Inc. v. Copyright R9yalty8oqrd, 
6.84 F.3d 1332 (D.C. Cir. 2012) 

Dear Mr. Frankel: 

Consistent With 2S U.S.C. 5300,.1 write to advise yo.\J colWIJrnir,Jg the above" referenced 
case' A copy of the decision of the United Stat~Js Court Qf Appeals for the District of Columbia 
Circuit is enclosed. 

Thll case involves a constitutional challenge to Chapter 8 of Title 17, United States COde; 
whiCh establishes. the. offices ofthe CopyrightRoyalty,Tudges(CRJs), a three-member board 
within the Library ofCongress that sets and :adjusts the rates and terms for statutory copyright 
licenses. See 17 UB •. C. 801 ei seq. The statute provides· for appointment ofthe CRJs by the 
Librarian of Congress to staggered six-year terms. 17 U,S.c. 80l{a),. 802(c). 

In this case, the .l)ppel!ant chal}(mged a d.etennination by the CRJs that established rates 
and terms for the statutory license fodhe ttailsmission.overthe internet of copyrighted. sound 
recordings' Ih the coutse of challenging the merits on direct review to the cOUrt ofappeals, the. 
appellant contended that the CRJs.' appointm~nt was <:ontraryto the Appointments Clause of the 
Constitution (Art.U; §. 2, cL 2) for two reasons: first, because the CRJs'powers m$:e them 
principal officers of the United. States (who have not been validly appointed. by the President 
with the advice ru.i.d coilS.ent of the Senate); and second, becaus~, even if they are inferior 
officers, the Librarian of Congress is not a "Head(] ofDepartment[]" and therefore may not be 
given the power to make such appointments. 

In the enclos.ed decision, the court of appeals held that, under the statutory scheme as 
enacted, the CRJs must be regarded as principal officets, who must be appointed by the President 
with the advice and consent of th~ Senate. In the court's View, this conclusion was required 
because ofthe limited supervision over the CRJs' discretionary decisions th&t the statute allows 
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to be exerCised by the Librarian of Congress <md by the Register of Copyrights (<m offi'cer within 
the Libnuy of Congress who is appoint.;:d by th~> Librarian and acts• under his general direction 
<md supervision,. 1.7 u.s,c. 70I(aj). S.;:e 684 F.3d at 1337-1340. 

The court of appeaJs iU:rther held, however, that it could remedy the constitutional 
inflrn:Uty by sev!!ting the statutory provision (17 U.S.C. 802(iJ) that imposes good-cause limits. 
on the Librarian's ability to remove a CRL 684 FJ.d at 1H0-1J4L "With unfettered r!!moval 
power,'' the. court conclqded. fuatthe Librm:l•an wolli.d.have sufficient control over the.CRJs. to 
make tlwm i_nferior officer&. Id_; at 1341. In. ptocel_)ding in·that manner to remedy the violation of 
the-Appointments Clause, the c.ourt relied on the. Supreme Court's decision iu Free 1imerprise 
Fu'/'ld.v. Public CompanyAccaunting OverszghtBoard, iJO $. Ct ~138, 3153~315.5, 3161 
(201 0), which severed restrictions on the removability of fue members. ofthe .Public Company 
Accopnting Oversight Board by the Securiti¢s and ExchatJge Commission, after holding that 
those restrictions frnpetrnissibly constrained the. President;s power :qnder Article II to ovets!!e the 
actions of the Board through the SEC. See 684 F,3d at 1340"T341. The court of appeals• also 
concluded that the Library of Congres-s is a "Department" forpi.!rposes ofthe App-ointments 
Clause, and that the' Llbrarif\n is a "HeadO ofDepattmentO" in Whom Congress may validly vest 
th!! power'to appoint hlferior officers. !d. at 1341-1342. The court·vaca1;ed and rem;md_ed the 
CRJs' decision in this case, because ofthe infinn.ity in their appointments when they made that 
deCision. Jd. at i342. 

Although the Depattmem defended. the constitutioni!Uty oftne·statute i11 the court of 
appeals, it has' decided. not to file a petition for a w.rlt ofct:lrtiorari seeking. review ofthe court of' 
appeals' decision, but instead to defepdthat decision against artY further challenge by the 
appellant. The court of appeals' conclusion is consistent with the Supreme Court's case law, 
which establishes ''that 'inferior officers' are officers whose work is directed and supervised at 
some level by others who were• appointed bY Presidential nominstion with the advice and consent 
of the Senate." Edmondv. United States,520 U.S. 651,663 (1997). As the court of appeals 
explained; the statutory framework governing CRJs does notprovide for at-will removal of the 
CRJs by any principal officer, 17 U.S. C. 802(i); it states that the CRJs "shall have full 
independence in making'' rate. determinations, 17 U.S.C. 802(f)(l )(A)(i); and, wifhil1 the Library, 
those decisions are reviewable only by the Register ofCopyrights (who is not appointed by 
Presidential uornination with the advic.e and consent ofthe Senate) and they may be rl;!viewed for 
legal errors, 17 u.s.c. 802(t){l )(D). 

An additional copsideratiou relevant to the Department's decision not to. seek further 
review ofthe court ofappeals' Appointments Clause ruling, but rather to accept it as corre_ct, is 
that-the v11rious restrictions on the Librarian's oversightofthe CRJs in turn dirninish the 
President's ability, through the Librarian, to oversee the actions of the CRJs. Cf. Free Enterprise 
Fund, 130 S. Ct. at 3155-3157; TheAttorney General's Du.ty to Defend the Constitutionality of 
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Statutes, 5 Op. OoL.C 25, 25 (19St)(explilitiing tha:tthe Department appropriately decline_s to . 
defend the constitutionality of an Act .of Congress when it "infringes on the constitutional power 
of the Executive?'). 

The Departmt";nt h&s cons\!Ued with the Libr~y of Congress, the Copyright Office; m1d 
tht't C::RJs reg~ding the. comt of appeals' decision. Based M those consultations, it appears 
that the de.cision -. finding an. Appointments Clause violation ani( remedying that wol&tion 
by severing the restriction~ on, l:'t'trnoval of & CRJ b1Jt otherwise leaving the statutory scheme 
intact- is unHls:ely to have. a substanfllil detrimental effect on. either th.e operation ofthe 
copyright raternals:ing .l'!cheme ii1 Chapter 8 of Title t7specifically or the operation of the federal 
copyright laws generally. Nor do we have reason to be!it':ve that the court ofappeals' decision 
Will have practical ramifications for prior CR,T d,eterminaticms, of which there have been 
relatively few. 

The Chief Justice has granted two extensions oftime for the Solicitor General to file a 
petition for a writ ofcertiorari, and that time now expires on January 25, 2013. The appellant 
has sought an<l obtained from the. Chief Jttstiee two exteu'sions of time,. likewise to January 25, 
20H, to file a petition for a writ of certiorari Seeking teview o:fthe adequacy of the comt of 
appeals' remedialholdii1g, whiCh severed the for.-c&useremoval restriCtion contained in 17' 
U.S. C. &02(i) and otherwi~e left intact the restofthe.statutory framework applicable to ClDs. 

Please lei me know if we em be oHurther assistance in this matter. 

Sincerely; 

Eric H. Holder, Jr. 
Attorney General 


